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Gandhi Jayanti is an event celebrated to mark the birthday of Mahatma
Gandhi. Mahatma Gandhi was one of the greatest leaders of Indian
independence movement and was popular for his non-violent means.
Our Junior kindergarten students expressed their gratitude through their
creative drawings.
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Ms. Sivaranjani  S (KG Educator)
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Gandhi Jayanti is a major national festival whose celebration occurs on 2nd October in India. Most
noteworthy, this festival celebrates the birth anniversary of Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi. 2nd October
has been declared as the International Day of Non-Violence by the United Nations. The festival is a
momentous occasion in India. Our senior KG students celebrated Gandhi Jayanti through a story watch.
After that, they did a beautiful drawing to pay a tribute to the Father of our Nation.

Senior KG Educators 
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Gandhi Jayanti Celebrations in Sr.KG 



BHISK celebrated Gandhi Jayanti virtually with much patriotic fervour. Remembering the Mahatma on his
152nd birth anniversary, our Billabongers paid a fitting tribute to the Father of the Nation. Gandhiji led
India’s freedom movement against British rule through non-violent means. His birth anniversary is also
celebrated as the International day of Non-Violence by the United Nations. The event began with a thought-
provoking rendition of Bapu's words of wisdom in English, Tamil & Hindi by our primary graders. Who can
deny the power of honest storytelling? Under the able guidance of the members of the Library Committee, our
middle graders wowed one and all by enacting stories of Babu imbibing his true spirit and instilling his
unmatched principles and values. The storytelling was followed by our students engaging the audience with a
wealth of information on Bapu's life, inspiring viewers to make a difference in their own ways. The event
concluded with a gentle urge to practice the ideals by which Mahatma stood and brave the new challenges
with grit and determination.

Ms. Padmapriya Sreeram (CAIE Coordinator)
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Remembering the Mahatma 



The Food Pyramid displayed proportionality and variety in each of five groups of foods and beverages, which
ascended in horizontal layers starting from the base and moving upward. The food pyramid is very useful to
lead a healthy life. We can plan our daily food choices based on vegetables and fruits.  This is the biggest
shelf and is at the bottom of the Food Pyramid, so you need to choose more of these. Wholemeal Cereals and
Bread, Potatoes, Pasta, and Rice. We Grade 5 students created our own diet plate for breakfast, lunch, and
dinner. Some of my friends created digital art, chartwork and explained their work in the class. These
activities gave us awareness about eating healthy keeps our body healthy.

Kaviya (Grade 5 CBSE Student)
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Healthy Me!



We grade 8 students are learning about understanding laws. Such an interesting topic,  which takes us through
the structure of the courts in India. To understand the process of Judiciary we did an activity which is
question hand. Through which we end up discussing many aspects of law and order and the importance of an
independent and virtuous Judiciary. It was interesting and fun to do. We all learnt a lot of new Terms. We
used paper and a colour-pen to make it colorful. Mam gave us 5 questions. Each question represented each
finger. This was really a fun activity we have done we did find some difficulties with a few questions, but
ma’am explained all the questions. 
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Sharon and Nithyasri  (Grade 8 students)  

Law and Order 



வண�க� எ�டா� வ��� இ�த வார� தமி� பாட�ப�ரிவ�� உணேவ ம��� எ�ற
தைல�ப�� பாட� நட�த�ப�ட�. இ�� அ�றாட வா�வ�� ந� உண� பழ�க�களி�
ஏ�ப�� மா�ற�களா� உட�� பல ேநா�க� வ�வத�� நாேம வழிவைக
ெச�க��ேறா�. உணைவ சரியாக நா� எ���� ெகா�டா� நம�� ம��� எ�ப�
ஒ�� ேதைவேய இ�ைல எ���, இத�� எ����கா�டாக வ��வரி� �றைள
ேம�ேகா� கா�� பாட� மிக அழகாக நட�த�ப�ட�. மாணவ�க�� மி��த ஆ�வ��ட�
ேக�� மக���த� ம��ம�லாம� அவ�க���� ஏ�ப�� ச��ச�� ச�ேதக�கைள
வ��ப�� ேக�� அத�கான வ�ைடகைள அற���ெகா�டன�. ப��� அ�த� பாட�த��
ெசா�வைத� ேபா�� ெசய� த��ட� ஒ�� தமிழாச�ரிய� த�� ச�த�யான�த�
அவ�களி� வழிகா��த�ப� மாணவ�க� ெசய�த��ட� ெச�தன�, இ�வா� தமி� பாட�
ெதரி�� ச�ற�பாக நட�� ���த� ந�ற�.
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Mr.Sathianandham M (Tamil  Educator)  

உணேவ ம���



This week the students of across grades had some artistic fun by creating various artwork 
Ms. D.Shalini  (Visual  arts  Faci l i tator)
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Creating magic through Art 
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Coin triangle - Move only three coins and turn the triangle upside down.
By Math Club (  C.R.Kirt ica -  Grade 1A Educator)
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Math logical Questions

A matchstick puzzle - Move 3 matchsticks to show only 2 squares

Answer key- 


